[Preventing dependency in elderly persons: randomized study in the community].
The number of elderly people aged > 85 years will double by the year 2020. Helping the elderly to live independently at home is a major challenge for society. Physical exercise and protein energy intake might both be effective in preventing dependency. This paper describes the organisation of an ongoing study aimed at evaluating the preventive effect of such measures, involving 102 elderly persons randomised into two groups, one receiving preventive measures but not the other. The study organisation was based on representatives and selected workers from associations involved in home assistance for elderly. Their role consisted in recruiting persons for participation in the trial, encouraging them to perform exercises and take dietary supplements, and notifying the research team of all health-related events. This organisation has reached its objectives, even though the supervision of the domestic workers needs to be improved. This network, comprising stable workers (14 years of work experience on average in this study) offers the potential for future research in the community to evaluate preventive measures.